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IWECRALUCS' SOCIETIES FOR THE PROMOTION
0F TECRIICAL. KNOWLEDGE#

E have much plessure in calling
the attention of inechanica te

N r'the subjoined, letter from a
IlCanadian Mechanie " urging
the mechanice of the Dominion,

to draw dloser together, flot
only for the diffusion of useful
knowledge axnong theniselves,
and the improvement of their
own status, and proper respect
for their position, as very

- influential members of society,
- but, aise, for the great good

that would resuit Wo the whole
Dominion from the dissemin-
ation throughout their body of
the practical resuits of the
organization proposed.

We have pleasure in informing the writer that, aiready
the subject has been brouglit by the editor of this maga-
zine, before the highest in the land, and he lias no doubt
that, ere long, effectuai. stops will be taken Wo aid mechan-
ics in carring out the views expressed by our corres-
pondent. We may state that we have gone mucli f urther
than this, the details of which we cannot enter inWo
in the present number, and that ore long, the subject will
be brought by us before every manufacturer and mechanic
in the Dominion. For the past three years we hsve
done our utmost Wo inprove the 'char-acter of the magazine,
(the editorship of which, is almost of an honorary charac-
tei,) and it i.s a source of gratification to iind that these
nuprovements are thankfully acknowledged by many of
our subecribers, but we find that we have not been abie
Wo dèvote Wo the magazine, haif the time necessary to
raise it in excellence and usefuiness to, what it might be
under different circumstances. We require, in fact, the
United aid of every manufacturer and mechanic in the
Dominion Wo support us in Our effort te benefit them,
and this we must, and, no doubt under a proper organi-
Zation, shall have. Froni hence forward, Canadiau
inechanics must enrol themselves together, and demand
from the country a different education Wo that which their

children are receiving in the common public sohoole ;
their education must be Wo a great extent technical, and
particularly practical, and not sjuperficial ; and not only
that, but the Government of the country must be called
upon Wo afford substantial aid in this respect. And hers
lot us cail the attention of mechaLics Wo the state of Me-
chanics' Institutes in Canada. Let us take, for instance,
the Mechanics' Institute of Montreal, the ifrst city in
Canada. Lt is a deiuion.-What right has it Wo be cailed
a Mechanica' Institute when it declines the Government
grant of $400 per annum., for ressens best known Wo the
committee 'I This year ibis Institute strikes from its liat
of magazines and journsis the &ientific Uanadi<sn,
London Builder, The Times, and several useful
journais. ere is aprotty exampie of eneenragemeit frem à
so cailed Mechanica' Institute for the promotion of Cana-
dian literature of a technicai nature. In fact, its membera
are made up of civilians, there being only a mere 8prink-
ling of mechanics. Lt is a matter of astenishment Wo us
that the mechanics of this city do net unite and fQrm a
real Mechanics' In8titute, and draw the grant from the
Government, and commence at once Wo form, at least,
the nucleus of a lîbrary.

But Montreal does net stand alone in this matter. W.
stato it as a broad fact, that nearly ail the Mechanics' In-
stitutes in the country are a failure. They are nearly
[ail supportod by merchants, lawyers and clerks, who
derive the benefit of the Government grant of $400 per
annuni for a purpose which was originally intended for
the promotion of tochuical information Wo the industrial
classes only. Severai of these Institutes have been solicited
to, subscribo for the SCIENTIFIO CANÂDIÂN, which, is the
only teclinical magazine published in the country, and
have refused Wo do se. Lt is time that the Gevernment
iooked into this matter, and bAfore. renowing the annual
grant, domand returns of the actual number of mechanice
who are supporters of theso institutions, and hew the
money is expended.

Lt may be said, in argument, that the remedy Wo this
complaint lies with the mechanics themselves, that if
they came forward in a body and supported' these insti-
tutions they could appoint their own officers, and act as
they thouglit boat for their own benefit. In answer Wo
this it must be berne in mind that the education of the
mass of mechanice, old and yeung, has net been of that
character that creates a desir. for knowledge. Nu tuBt.


